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fiats By and'' For "

ailowa County Readers
Notices under this heading, one week, 1 cent
a word, 4 weeks H cents a word. .Minimum
charge 15 cents. Cash with order.

wanted;
LOCAL representative for Enterprise
and vicinity to looK nfter renewals and
increase subscription list of a prom-

inent monthly magazine, on a, salary
and commission basis. Experience
desirable, but not necessary. Good

opportunity for right person. Address
Publisher, Box 50, Station O, New
York.

FOR SALE.

Coming events and
to remember.

DATES

Monday, Nov, 11 Circuit court for
Wallowa county convenes. y.

Tuesday, Nov. 12 Second number of

Lyceum course at Enterprise opera

bonne Jos. G. Canyv eloquent
Southern orator.

LODGE DIRECTORY.

I. O. O. F. Enterprise bodgo, No'. 153.

Emerald Rubekah Lodgo, No. 119.

K, ol P. Enterprise Lodge, No. 04.

"Juanita Temple, No, 7, Pythian
Histoin.

Masonic Enterprlne ChapterKNo. 30, Koyal
v Arch Masons, meets first and third

Tuesdays of each month lu Masonic
Hall. All iHltinff oyal Arch Ma-

sons welcomed.
W. T. Bell, High Priest.

D. W. Siikahan, rtecreiary.
Wallowa Lodge, No. W, A. F. A

A. M., meets second and fourth Salt
urdays of each month in Masonic
Hall, Visiting s welcome

J. A. French, W. M
' W. C. Boatman, Secretary.

Wallowa Valley Chapter, No. 50.
). . 8., meets first and third Satar-dey- s

of cuch month. In Masonio
Hall. Visiting Stars are always wel
come.

Amy E. Forsyths, Worthy Matron.
W, C. Boatman,

M. W. A, Unple Camp, No. 10197, M. W. A.

Aneroid CaSipi No. , Ki N. of A.

W. O. W, Enterprise Camp, 'No,' 833," W. of W.

Aliuota Circle No. 278. W. of W.

SPECIAL, AND CALLED MEETINGS

Marriage-- Licenses

Oct 30 W. W. Duley and I.ncy Kuhn.
Oct. 31 Hans Miller and Inger Ma-- y

Worm, both of Joseph.
Nov. 2 Orion H. Brady and Mary M.

Foster,' both of Enterprise.
Nov. H. Boyd and Phoebe

McReynolds, both of Wallowa .

Nov. 5 F. M. Wilson and Eva Bridweli,
both of Lostine.

mm
Nominations In News Record's Great

$405 Prize Contest Are Thrown

Open to All.

-- The announcement of the News
Record's great f405 prize contest has
stirred up interest all over "the county.
Vote? and inquiries have already been
received from as far as Flora whence
there has only been time for the replies
by the first mail out after the receipt of
last week's papers. The publisher is
pleased with the first week's result and
believes this will be theijost successful
contest ever held in Wallowa county.

In response to several requests,, can- -

'klidates for the prizes may be nairifd . by
subscribers when rayment upon, sub-

scription is made, or bv uny ono who
sends by mail the following nomination
bl ink fullv made out:

The News Record:

I r.ominato M .

.P. O. .1907

as a candidate in the News Record's
great $105 Prize Contest. '

Signature.

The above gives friends of popular
men or women the opportunity ot
showing their appreciation of their
favorite, and encouraging them to enter
the contest. .''"Now Is Tns Time.

.

Now is the time to get in the race.
The contest is only starting and .in
another week every household in the
county will be talking about" it. This
is tho golden time to secure subscrip-

tions - and pledges o subscriptions
before they are promised to others. If
a little effort is displayed , the public
will be glad to help you and you will

find subscription get Mug more a recre

ation than work. While the contest is
in its infancy, get outamongthe people.
your friends and relatives, and do a

little vote gathering. Tho

thus gained is worth as much as the
prize itself.

Everyone who receives a copy of the
News Record should read the advertise
ment of tho contest ou the editorial
page, and c ip out the single coupon

MEANS

lib w

Beautiful New Homes,
Good Families,
Good Water,
No Dust,
Good Land,
Beautiful Scenery,

MIDWAY BETWEEN. DEPOT AND
' BUSINESS PART OF TOWN.

M L0TS" W ON YOUR OWN TERMS

We have a complete saw mill, shingle mill,

and logging outfit for sale, with plenty of tim-

ber to saw. .

'i?3

experience

DANIEL BOYD,
'....Secy, of Wallowa Law, Land --and Abstract Company

and vote it for someone whom they
would, like to see win a prize.

. The payments on subscriptions are
what count. With payments yon re-

ceive extra votes as follows :

or every 25 cents paid .

on back subscription. 50 votes extra
'For S1.50 on - advance

subscription (old).... 450 " v "
For $1.50 on advance

subscription (new).... COO " "
For S3.00 on advance

subscription (old or
new) 1500 " "

For $5.00 on advance
subscript"! n (old or
new) 3000 " "
Eaoh new subscriber secured by a

candidate receives the News Record
u r. til January 1, 1908, free. New
subscribers and those now ou the list
who pay a year in advance are given
their choice of the following premiums
free: Ono year's subscription to, the
American Farmer; the News Record
sent 3 mouths to any address in the V.
S. outside Wallowa comity, or an order
for a cabinet photograph, $4.50 sine, at
t!i, Kallman Studios in Enterprise.

llirinniiig next week the names of

candidates and their standing will be
published weekly in the News Record.

Wool Growers To

et November 12

The Oregon Woolgrowers association
will meet at The Dalles November 12.

The Wallowa Count v organization will

not hold a formal meeting for the pur
pose of appointing,b:it delegates w ill go

from here to The Dalles.
Among the vital subjects for discus

sion will be the government s proposi
tion to lease the public ranges. While

tho Kurkett bill was under considera-
tion by Congress last winter a commit-
tee cf western stockmen was named by

the president to meet with the public
lands committee of Congress and a ses
sion was held in Washington.

The preposition will again be brought
ilpV for the ca3tevn people have the be-

lief that western stockmen are being
given Something for nothing hy tho" gov-

ernment, and there is a wide demand
that charges bo made for using the
range. It seems impossible for the
western senators to block the measure
and if eo it is up to tho stockmen to set-tha- t

the measure as passed is as well
adapted to tho conditions as possible.

At The Dalles meeting this subjec
will be discussed, and some lino of ac
tion agreed upon so that the Oregon
congressional delegation car. have some
tiling to go by. Among other feature
connected with the proposition of leas
ing is the question of whether or not

the ranges may bo fenced, the term of

years for which leases may bo made
leasing prices, etc.

Aside from the above subject th
naming of the new advieory board-fo-

the different reserves m tho state w ill

come before the convention at The
Dalles.

Final Proofs On

Six Homesteads

Land Commissioner D. W. Sheahan
was busy Tuesday and Wednesday
receiving final proofs on claims, on
Tuesday, J. B. Olmsted of Enterprise
filed final proofon a 120 aer timber
claim and John 13. Williamson and his
wife, Mamie E. Williamson of Lostine
on 100 acres each, all three claims being

locattd five miles west and a little south
of Enterprise.

Final proof on six homesteads wor.i

fi'ed Wednesday: John Martin on the
lower Imnaha, Luther Campbell on
tho upper Imnaha, Ttobt. C. Scott
aud Sarah C. Scott, ''claims on the
Divide, Fred Calvin one in the Zuinwalt
country, and Isaac Flannery one near
Elk Mountain.

Nanne L. Heaton filed on a home-

stead north of Enterprise Jast week..

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Sarah Ilendrickson died at Flora,
October 29, aged 75 years lacking one
year. Her death was midden though
the had been ailing (or some time. Her
liusband and sou John had left for
tle-i- r Paradise farm after dinner, ho no
one wa with her, ecept her house
keeper, when she passed away alxut
half-pas- t 3 o'clock in the afternoon
The family bad resided at Paradise for
a number of years but moved to Flora

few mouths ago on account of Mrs.
Uendrickson'a health. The deceased
was member o; tho M. . church,
from which the funeral was held, J, A.
Eddlemon conducting the services in
the absence of a clergyman.

WESTERN PEOPLE

i STAND B

ddy LccrJ Effect of New York Panic

Is Stopping cf Ks

Work.

Iroad

Thursday, Nov. 7 Governor Cham-

berlain has continued tho holidays two

weeks. Railroad iind express compan-

ies aro requiring cash prepaid ou all

shipments mid the agents have order
to ship the cris.li tit onco to New Voik.

Thisisa part of the llarrinmn plot to
denude the country of currency.

New York City will have to let go.
With great shipments of wheat.

hog, cattle and other Western pro-
ducts adding every day to the debt
that city owes to !.li- West, the mouej
is bound to come. The only reason
there has not been a wide-sprea- d panic
is the good sense of Western people,
who know their hanks are sound as a
dollar and started no runs. New York
has tried to hog all the money of the
country hut the attempt will only
work harm to that city.

The governor lias eontMiued the legal
holidays this week and the people of
the state are helping by using checks
in the transaction of all business where
possible. The Wallowa county banks
are open every day and the deposils
are growing. Willi big sums accumu
lating to the credit of Wallowa county
people there is no disposition to be-

come) panicky in this neck of woods.
Ovfcr $3000 worth of hogs were sent

to market from Enterprise this week.
The only regret in the local sltua

tioh Is tho stopping of work on the
railroad. This is now complete, the
Eriehson & i'eterson gangs all quitting
Saturday night. The tools, scrapers,
cars.ttcanis and even the little tracks
for the dump cars being taken away
from the lately busy camp at Wade's
p!ai.--

(Contractor J. K. Patterson broke his

A ciMf ii im 4
y-- ;yi,-'-

191

'( i '

camp at the depot grounds hero last
week. lie has taken a gang of men
and three teams to Looking (Mass
where he Ii contract to build six
n i'. al" from the end of the Pal
mer. spur into McCully & Rumble's
timber.

All work on the Joseph .extension
has ceased ami the temporary bridge
across the Grande Ronde, just finished
at a cost of SoOOO, will be washed
away with the Urst lloud.

Details of tint suspension of work on
the Harrimau roads are given on the

Low

inside pages of this paper. S'!C uul a quarter millions is the
Pilot Rock Fsndbtcn Bluff. nssescd valuation of Wallowa county

:l8 turnt'd l,'The Umatilla Central, a branch from County Pace,
Pendleton to Pilot IWU. oalv ".U P""- upon by board of
miles of being completed, and 100 car tll,1"Ul''lltit "itliout cluiSe,
loads of cuttle, wheat, l.arlev, hav. ami

c e":"!" ? 5'1",:,k9 W0" for thewayin,
frnir. nr hinn.,.,,t . wnicii r. 1 ace performed l is work.

district. The failure to complete tho
Tll ''"F lm:roilso amount of prop- -

road this fall will be disastrous to that
section, and tiie East Orrgonian sent
tho foil mini! telegram :

'Pendleton, Oregon, Out. ill.
"J. P. O'liiien, General Manager O.

It &. N., Portland, Ore.
"Will you permit the completion of

the Umatilla Central line into Pilot
Hock by volunteer labor furnished
free by citizens of Pilot Rock and
Pendleton, the O. It. & N to furnish
eoiiiiiment. eiiLineei- - iiiul Town city lots
lo direct tho work.

"East Ohkuoxiax."
i no answer came waturaay in an

order to the contractor to reassemble
bis force and com plete the road. This
order was modified a little later by
directions to abandon the force and
the branch line will be completed
under direction of the division ohiee.
It is feared that this means slow work
on tiie road-

Thoroughbred Kcrefords.

George from 1750 102,476
holif ,.,t..ivM

, i. . i .i i i i n ... j..wiorminnoreu iicrtuoi iewelrv

ranch bull 'lorses oKUo

various stockmen.

m Raise Mules.

Bookout has bought bund
of young mules from the Grande Ronde,
yeat lines nnd nwcfciijr unci" Will

pasture tliem on Trout creek ranch,

RC50LVED
That new cloaks are always

BEAUTIFUL AND A.WAY5
FASHIONABLE". AND GOOD

FUR AREBOTH.BFSIDE5

BtTlNC NFCE55ARY AnP
COMFORTABLE. LoVELV

TO HAVE STORE TbWfV
THAT HAS THE" GOOOi"

BU5TER BROWM

is. Hi.IiL--

7

CI
THE NEW CLOAKS? CLoAK-- AR.E CAPRICIOUS.

STYLE CHASES STYLE AS SUNSHINE CHASES

SHADOW. THE LATEST STYLES DID NOT

COME IN TVO MONTHS AGO, BUT ONLY RE-

CENTLY. WE HAVE THE RECENT THINGS IN

CLOAKS. WE CANNOT TELL YOU 'EXACTLY

WHAT THEY ARE, VHY NOT CcME AND SEE

THEM.

FOR THE WEEK PERHAPS LONGER

WE WILL GIVE A NICE FUR COLLAR WITH EV-

ERY CHILD'S CoAT.
OUR STORE, YOU KNOW, IS THE HOME OF

FURS IN THIS CITY. NoR CAN WE DESCRIBE

OUR FURS YOU. CoME AND SEE THEM.

A BEAUTIFUL NEW LINE OF LADIES' FASCINA

TORS AND OPERA SHAWLS, AND INFANT'S

AND CHILDREN'S HOODS AND TOQUES.

RESPECTFULLY,

W.J. FUNK & CO.

PROPERTY VALUED

8 MILLION

Large Increase la Assessment

And No County Debt lasers

Taxes.

S

Assessor.;
11,1(1 tho

which

ti,t has

NEXT

crty, the county out debt and no
extraordinary expenditures
insure a low rate next year surely
not over id mills and possibly 12,
wiy the con: oflicials. Following is
the summary of the assessment roll:
Tillable lauds, 72,41t!aeres....l,6C4,810

lablo lauds. U;U..5R
aurus 1 .401.500

Improvements on fJomlt,,!
o.w

and fr.,.ii..n and KiH.lOO

OR

i . .

luil'ioveiuents on lots 2"4,0f0
improvements not'

Iwled 04,515
Kailnmd bed 474,'

ictegrapli and telephone
lines i;!5'u miles.

iioats, stationary em ines.
mrg. machinery...

Mdse. and stock trade..
Farming implements,

ons, carriages, etc.. . .

Money 42,21)0
Notes nnd accounts

S. lias Shares of stock,
too jxorm laKima country witn two House fnrn turo
car joaun ui us, i oinm fiu, lmi1 ul i,. ft liiu . I

own and one load of calves I ami mines,
for

J. A. in a

colts,
bis

5

IT IS

A IN

9: Wf All I v xrr,

HtW CUOAKi

TO

9

of
in sight

tax

ty

Non-ti- l

jnr.

on

in

i.irl

Cattle, 27,077..
Sheep goats, 145,377 . . .

Swine, 0210

wag--

and

Total value a lliiuUy
ized SO.242.305

How District Refused.

Roll

only

lands

lauds

miles 47.MO

eual--

7,200

65,275
11)2,350

845,250
Craiu returned

08,980
357,405

461,045
50t),750

County court met Wednesday morn
ing. Lilly adminbtnitlvo business,
such as allowing bills, discussing road
petitions, etc., can be transacted owing
to legal holidays. Tho court and
Superintendent Kerns, forming tho
school district boundary board, refused
the petition for a new district, No. 07,
hanging tho boundaries of Nos. 8 and

31, as there would be only live pupKa
left in No. 8, or one less than is.required
by law for a district.

Upon advice of District Attorney
Ivai.hoe, tho court adjourned Thursday
morning until after the holidays.

Circuit Court Suits.

65, 155

30,41)0

the

.1. E. Patterson, by his attorney, I).
W. Shi alum, has brought suit aeiilnst

& Co. and T. K. Akins for
20:i.22, interest, attorney's fee, etc,

claimed to ho due him for cutting and
hauliUL' logs.

W. II. Boyd lias sued W. F. Wade for
if 10 aud interest, which he claims ho
hud to pay as surety for Wade on a
promissory note.

Geo. W. Pcuer and 11 others have
brought an attachment suit by their
attorneys, P.urleigh A lioyd, against

Hums, i.ots a ami 4, s Half n w

of see 2, t 3 s, r 45 e, have been attached.
Fined $23 and Coots.

Constable L. l' McAnnlty went to
Stein's place on the ChosnimnuH last
week, returning Saturday with Joo
Kriz.ell of Eureka, who was charged
..11. ........ It .....I I...I,..-- .. t... rn ,ivmiii itriiuii. mm nuiieiy iy i. i,.
Percival. The latter claimed Frii-.zel- l

hit him w ith a bridle in a row at Stein's.
The trial was held before Justice Smith,
and l'ri..ell was fined f 20 and costs.

rotltlom for naturalization
Pen Johnson of Iuitiaha, a native of

Canada, has applied for naturalization
papers and his name 1ms been posted
in County Clerk French's olTico in
accordance with the new law. Mr.
Johnson has been a resident of tho
UViitt-- States since 1871. John W.
Rankin ami James C. Khackleford aro
his witnesses.

Min Ella Daly began her duties In
County Clerk J. A. trench s olllcu,
Monday, as deputy recorder ,

The November term of Circuit court
will probably not convene next Monday
unless tho legal holidays are declared
off before that time. J, A. Plirleiirh.
who went to Pendleton to argue tho
Dorri.s appeal before tho Supreme court,
returned Wednesday, No sessions of
the court wero held because of tba
holidays.

Hats at a burgaiu all next week at
Mrs. J. 15. Sel))ertV


